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Jtuis sounamg epigram na.s uccjuiu «.

quite familiar. It W one 01 the c Jin- i

jnon-places among those who advoc&m i

the licensure of drinl"-:ng"s:doon*. Xo
debate can be had on the policy i
giving legal sanction to drinking es"ft :
lishments, without calling out such! i
defences as are embraced in the piopo- 1

sitions: "Taxes w'd be heavier:"
"Private liberty should not be :n-1 j

vadedf' "Sumptuary lavvsareo^'ons:^ ;;
"Prohibition does not prohibit.'
Each of these propositions, as used

1U tiit; lliiuiucii VI jkjuas* -Jvn: -.13, -v. .

lacious. "Taxes would be heavier."
l>u£ suppose trie very law which < :>-3
off the profit from the liquor license
diminishes expenditures, what ihr-nr
Some ot our smaller tow n?, the in;-- .ie

from license did jioi pay tl?e ckj n ^e

of a police. License ceased, aim t c*ro
was no occasion for a police:.
Besides, i.s it not to the profit of e

community that eve::y loafer shonid
become a laborer, and" does any one
/ nns» nnprntn <ir> flivfrti ]v and DOV/Cl'-

fully to make men loafers as the facilityof getting strong dYirk? Z>Iany a
man fails to pay the grocer and the
doctor because ins money Las gone
into the till of the drinking saloon.
But "private liberty should not be;
invaded." True, not unnecessarily;
but it has to be invaded and surrenderedin the case of every man who
chooses :o live in society. He who
would have persona! liberty absolute
must get away from mankind andmake
a hermit of himself. There be may:
indulge in i.sriotial liberty without!
"let or hindrance.*"' lie may, if he
pleases, go without cioihes; but if he
chooses lo ?'ve where other people li\e
lie must give up the pilviiegc of going
about naked.and fins, at eveiy step
of intercouse with others, we arc sur-1
rendering what might have been called
natural rights. In civilized society,
the highest civil rights are those which
remain to the individual as tkeresiduum
after the surrender oi'a large number
oi original lignts, a surrender juaue,
out of respect to llic rights of others*, i
If a man liv'-ig alone in the woods has
the right to move about 011 all-fours, j
and to bark like a dog- at every passing
oljcct, he loses that right when he
goes to live in a village. The villagers
have a right f> be free from the annoy-
ance of such homan caninism. Audi
thcv would ?>seic u, if i:eo(4 be, even
lo tne extent of putting a collar and
chain upon ti-is dog o:' a fellow, iv'ow
how. much better than tiiis imitation

* - ofHhe5 bmfc is the ^ ig-^criug of the!
inebi-iate on the street?-' the confused
stare from Ms eyes, ami the extrava-1
gant nonsense or the profane ribaldry
which issues from his !;ps.the lips of j
a man, gL»i?d with reason, capable of |
making others happy, but now fit only
to be shunned or concealed To cut a

man off from the chance of making:
^ such a spectacle or himself is no viola-:
t'on ot any private rignt; 11 is simpiy
tie restraint-of a mail's privilege of!
doing whatever lie pleases with~him-
self by asserting those lights of the |
public which he cannot be authorized
to destroy. But "sumotuary laws are
odious." Yes. But ii cholera is prevailing,the public authorities may
forbid the sale in the markets of melons
and cucumbers. From fear of fire it
may prohibit the erection of wooden
buildings: or from fear of earthquake
it might forbid the erection of' b>:
buildings. It may prohibit the sale
second-hand clothing bought from
hospitals. It may prohibit the sale of
yeasi-powuurs cuuiaimug <num yi

other deleterious urn2". These 'may
be stigmatized as sumptuary laws; yet!

. they are good laws resting on a good
principle 3nd productive of qood results.And such is the law that strikes
at liquor-selling, the source of ir
mischiefs to the community than-those
produced by hurtful ai tides of food,
or by infected clothing, or by v iflagratiousor by earthquakes, v.- .y
alfof them together.
But then, "Prohibition does nut

Libit." "We have said that this i*
epigram. It is the nature of the <

<rramto say something that is liters
* »

w
"» 1. 1 £

untrue, lr must ucj unuersiuou usu- j

rativelv, or it is nonsense. "The child
is father to the raaiv'cai.iiol be Jrterally
true. Literally the man is father to
the chiid. But as the character of the
child shapes the charac:er of the future
man, we say the ch?kl "s father to ihe
man.
When, then, we are told that prohibitiondoes not prohibit, we have a

contradiction in terms. A prohibition
that does not prohibit is a prohibition
that is not a prohibition. Now those

^ * who use this pat saying do not mean.
this. If thev did. thev would not be
opposed to prohibition.. It is the very
thing they desLei.
What then do they n;ean? Do they

mean that prohibitory" Laws (or antiiicensetews) do ik>t absolutely preventdrinking? Then we say, the use
of this hack'ieved saying is an argumentagainst suci; la,w^ "a reason why
they should not be adopted, is childish:
for there is not a prohibitory precept
in human codes or in the Decalogue;
itself that wotrid not-bc expunged by
the same argument. "Thou shalt not;
steal," "thou shalt not kill," j^thou
shalt not commit adultly," a'ro pro-1
hibitions. They have never yet abso- j
jutelyi prevented the evils forbidden. I
"VulKrV tl,oni r.ri thii

? "\rhar tc sU-etliuffi .tidu I
jof {jhefraBdJ 'roVbfety, jot' i
impurity;- wouJd pass over the land
ingbury society in its turbid depths!
Or do they mean that prohibition in

law i?as» not been '^rbbiBftioa'vi practice?that the legislation is a failure
because it has no practical result?
This .raises, a .question as to a .matter 1
of fact. Accordingly, thing&'are said

* *which are resumed "to be matters of i
fact. Thus ii 2:as been siateu again
and a^ahi that in Maine itself tlie J

- * Z, A-.,
Alanie iaw nas provec nuiua-. zeti

tiie mcst'respectable witnesses.public
officials of the highest character.con-!
triaicf 'tliis 'statement, Taverririg tfcc.t a
marked cliniimition of prime a:;d pauperismhas been a re^nit of the law.
And still more, the people of Maine,
after a trial of the law for years, inccr-;
poratetl it bv the vote of a, large major- <

ity into their fundamental Lw*. X6 |
testimony can be more conclusive thairr
this.

Kecently there appeared ah' article t,
in a Texas paper of wide circulation,
and another in a similar paper in
Louisiana, referring1 to the alleged,
failure of prohibition in Atlanta. Xo <

person interested in the, movement of
temperance reform could have read 3

-1 ..:<u
illUSi; iiiiutut'iu YVituontfeeling' 'depressed; and Vol the ]

venerable editor of the Ch/istian ^
Index. refenltig to the statements; thus '

given to the public, nailed thorn to the 1

counters as- fiise coin. One of the
newspaper articles was erowueti.-.»v!,<ii, *

unwarrantable statements, not on. ]
because not supported by facts, b: J
because contradicted by -feck! ;i
Tucker, be it remembered, is hofonly ;anobserver on the ground, but n. i;.q.
clear-sighted observer, and :i ma:
whose incoi*?fipfibk> integrity and lovi
of truth w<3\ifd''"?nif1'iit tbc use of an> i

gloss upon facts because ;i desired eu-i
snigiit be served thereby. witness} ;
who will

k*5?5tLi»)g, extenuate 11
Nor set-down aught in inaiiec.v .i«,

Is worth m^re th:ui a -cor^ of ';r>e:inv-»I
' '

.-liners", whose wish is father to tIVe
nought. j
ii is lime lbr us to turn the table,
nd ask the question, ,:J>oes License
>rohibiir"7 It does in some things.
.et u^ take Greenville for instance. p
It prohibits some honest country e

ieople from staying at heme when it is si

cry inconvenient to leave home, be- y
ause they have no security That, the n

irivcr sent up with The wagon might t
;0t get drunk and ruin a team of .3
nules and break up the wagon.

It prohibits some produce from com-: n

ng to town. '-Why do you carry 1<
/our cotton to Pelzer ami not to f;

;!!T'Ll'lllfTf oailOtllCl*. <3
'Becau-e when I go to Peizer, after I a

.ve made my purchases, I have money t
m my pocket to take home. When I &

to Greenviile, I '*ike a drink and 111 fc
[he end have nothing1 to carry home." r

Phis is a report of a real conversation. *

It pro!''bits some valuable additions a

10 the popp'ation. A gentleman of *
wealth and high character,having chil- *

dren 10 educate, said: iliam acugmeci
with the country and appearance ofj
the place, but yo>r have too many sa-

loons.-' And he did not locate.
It prohibits some parents irom sendingtueir sons to i»e educated where

oJ -wise they would prefer. An intermentmother assigned to us just
ib;s reason lor not sending her two

i^oys to Greenville.
It prohibits some parents from rest-1 *

ing t' ir Leads quietly upon meir ;

pillows, because they do not know but
thatthe children whom God has given 1

them, and for whose happiness they ]
would part with every earthly good, 1

may be victimized on the foul altars f

which are sanctioned by public law. ]
It prohibits the majority of the intel- l.

ligent and moral and tax-paying part
of the community from enjoying such
municipal government as they desire.
The liqnor-se'lers can afford to oiler
inducements to the ignorant negro
population to vole in their interests.
What is done privately we do not ;
know: but thev are not ashamed to j
carry to the polls in buggies and car-;;
riages those who have nut sense enough
to vote ai all, but who joined with the
white abettors ol'the liquor traffic virtuallybecome the rulers of the city.

F.

Tf.' E Fia:ss AND THK J^IOUOH Tit.4 DK.
"

iJ" i ClHiSt Advocaf.'.
It is time lor the pulpit and pew to

be aroused. Let stern truth ring out j
fgoinst lying, fraud, drunkenness,
liquor se',;ng and general worldliness. j

Um-r* lil'A ^9)11
' f U liti V VJ S>M*«

Jones, who w 151 rebuke sin wherever
they Unci it. We need Martin Lnlhcrs
and Wesleys at! over these lands, tot
slay the man of sin and purge society
of its corrupting fonntain-ncads. Ifitj
cost us oin* heads we must say, like
John rhe Baptist, ''It 5s not lawml for
thee t:> have thybrother Phillip's wife.:;

I-Ycra i lie d> *t"an Advocate
The political economy that makes a i

dollar out of a license "to sell whiskey
and then spends a hundred dollars in

.,...1 .K/»w.. t-U*
pnmsnui^ uiu crime uuu rccviu" cuu

pauperism it occasions, would "break'*
any lich man who acted on the same

principle in his business. It is j-u-ange
that tax paying cit>zeus will advocate
a policy lor the State wlrch t'jcy repudiatefor themselves.

From an Exeiiange.
"Shall we levy a whiskey and beer

tax of §20,000 a year on a people who
have all they can do to support their
families even as poorly as they are
now supported? Would it not be
better lor the people of this county
that such a sum ol' money be spent in
aUsav iiirl rnnrn usni'nl w:ivs? If VOII

should grant Hsense, who among ail
our people would be benefitted there-:
by?"' Xot one single person in aU our [
0U0 population, except that deneaved, j

soulless, heartless, shameless, Godless,
human monstrosity, that despised, ab-
.horred, loathsome parody on manhood,;
that moral bastard, who would in the
last quarter of the nineteenth century,
in this laud r "churches and schools and
cultured intelligence, stand behind a

bar in some dirty breathing hole of
hell, and; tor five cents place<the bottle
to his neighbor's lips and make him
drunken also.

From tlie Vcvce. *
'

' i
i .t rt i

i "ay; me rum naixiu. n uuuivu my j
fa.. lo death after squandering, his j
Drc ?rty as a rumseller. Trouble then;;
oame through sickness and poverty,
aud we children were thfftst-rnto the
poorhouse, and father and-'moihcr into !
rheas\ am. Who ever kufctv the lium ;
Devil lo stop until lie had' finished a;
man and landed lvm 111 hell, unless he

ntit ivit'-i crvmn /->1* ring's '

'JUill'J 111 >viui cvuiv v/jl vivu o

agent? and was saved? My father was
burned with his last bottle, the candle
falling against his clothing while full
of this accursed poison: and he was
burned until the lies!) dropped from
his bones while he was "iei al ive; and
mother was full of thc'.rurn at the;
time, what a ^gp«e ;*here was in j
the morning! I wonlu{£to.,God that
the men who talk of throwing their
votes away or. the temperance ticket
had witnessed that scene! The only-hopeL now have of mv mother ;s" to
send her t-j a brother in Kansas, where
rum is not so free. ";*t
Suppose town was

in one
: Jarire. ..a'ask, what difference

would it ,jH^&:>vi»pther that cask was [
tapped wt.,pvje,; i tvo or ten.plaecs, so:
the liquor was all drawn and drank?
High .'icjcnsc proposes to draw all the
liquor the people will buy, but it pro-
poses to have a few less taps.that'-sj
alx. . - . ,, _> ]*.

In a siiude dayjlniijhtffcKy cK$M-!;
ford,:C6nn.,teb dj\£oi>3atf.i}j
Anil the crmse? .fust ponder it, reader
.it was huen^.'ii^c^ owe;,
casi it was the wife who was the'
drunkard. TSUI -"< *: '

<

When a coil of lead pipe in front of
a hardware store begins ^o.ivj^rle and
stick 011 its forked' tongrii^' a' Dakota
inan knows it is t; ne to swear ofl'..
JEstellinc JJell.

\narcliibU Still Plotting.

Chicago, November 21..The Sunday j
issue of theTChicago Freic J're&e. in an ar-
ticlo on "Chicago and Anarchism," says ';
tii ,i the Anarchists out of jail are continu- i
iug their insane talk and agitation, mat the ]
Arbeiler. Zs'Unuj every day contains invita-
tlon? and calls of meetings of the "groups" ;
and ti.e Lsftr mid YiTehr Verein, & society j
that has ban dedarcl illegrl by the .high- j
est courts. I (

"Monday evening," the says, "in <
the kai] on Clyboimi avenue, a meeting of :,
the nortlTside 'group' of tne international
Working Peoples Association was held, at; (
which some of tbc old plans were "again (

discussal. Some of the persons present j
"-ought tbat some stormy night with.a few «

:;radsof dynamite the water tower could ^
w blownup and tires started at some dozen t
i'lT'.-rcnt ?)!ices. Thewjitvi;works being*),.

roved, the tfre uepar£ra»4it could have c
:«> water: -*j«1 f- the cixy would go up in a (
K. c. and in the coatus: erased the a
x rg^nized'^roups'andt O^pipSMiei of theij
Leiir Und i-; e;:r Vereiu'-. wufth&sily cap-'
ure the city. Thvsc plans read like a faiiy

* * -V* * T ^

.yic. i>'U in;-v - y.MJOiJii'ijr iicwv.. : .j

Captaia*^f*£sjsaid iasfirfglit tlial lie r
lid not ku« Av ox the particular utterance v

cpo^i-to havcl.t-en made at the meeting c
Monday nigLl. but he bad some men out; ^
di the "time watcain^ the proceedings of j
hoAn^rCbists in: 1:>5 diviwoL cf the city, j
mil if i!'cy get loo bold and tbreaieiiing 0
::vy woiiij '-e hauled up. ! tj

A \ f'ashington :eiiu says there is as j
ii.rjLsto ill lifeirro soeieiv a*. Am Canital
is among the whiles. The better ciiue«ial si
: !'( belter bred have little to do with the ! E
gnonnt. : *d with thvse whose blood they 1<
:<> net think so good as thehs. They have C
heir balls and parties, literary societies and j <

ooial dribs,- and enjoy life in much Hie <_

ame war :i? their Caucasian brothers. i p

THK (iiiOST or A I2A KKKKl'EK.

tow :i I.ouNville Woman Found Her Dead 1
Hu>b;tnd*> Money.

One of the most remarkable and ap-
arentlv best authenticated ghost stories 1
ver reported here is the talk of the
treet in Louisville. For a number of!.
ears .John Dewberry, an individual re- 5
larkable for his many eccentricities, \

ept a saloon on Sixth street, between
xarket and Jefferson. Mr. Dewberry ,
:as taken sick and after a lingering ill-
mc .Und nlir.nt -fivM mrvntns Hfe ,

:-ft a widow and two children in very
'

iir circumstances. After lier husband's ,

;eath Mrs. Dewberry sold out the saloon 1

nd residence on Sixth street and moved
o Madison street, below Fifteenth. 1

shortly after 7 o'clock this morning Tom
>trabel and his partner, Pat Grimes, the j1
lew linn, were standing behind the bar
vhen a woman heavily veiled rushed in
.nu asked to be allowed to go into the
jack yarn, ner request oemg grauieu,
be Vent to the left hand corner of the
art! and scraped aside a lot of rubbish,
hen took a small liower spade she had
:oncealed in the folds of her dress and
lug away the earth until she found a

:igar box. This she removed from the
rarlh and fainted away. The men rushed
o the woman's side and found her to be
\lr.s. Dewberry. The box by lier side
;ontainc-d a salt bag full of gold. This
hey counted, and found 12 twenty-dol-
ar gold pieces and a number of smaller ;
nine niAK-in.fr a total of S250. When
Mrs. Dewberry revived she declared
Jiat while sleeping in her room last
light she was awakened by the touch of
m icy cold hand on her forehead. As
ihe awoke the clock struck the hour of
midnight. Turning in the dim light,
>he saw the pallid face of her deceased
iiusband. The ghostly visitor stood by
the bed. He wore his burial robes, and
ais words were few. The ghost directed
Mrs, Dewberry to the spot where she
touuci the money and tnen disappeared.
Ehe story is corroborated by so many
reputable gentlemen that it cannot be
loubted, and the finding of John Dewberry'smoney will donbtless remain,
whether preternatural or otherwise, a J
thing inexplicable.

A !> »£ \Vi>e in l£i< ion.

"Evi v hear of a dog that would swal-
low moneyV' asked a man with thin lips
who st;>od oil a street corner yesterday,
"They've got a beast up at Billy:
Wright's that is ahead of anything of j
his kuiil 1 over saw. His name is Dan-
ger, and an uglier looking brute I never

saw. When he was a pup a grip car ru.;

over him and nearly ended his career.

He had just begun to convalesce, and
was sumling himself 011 the pavement
one day, when a hansom cab swung
around the co.vier, ai<l, nuining over

him, broke bis back. But, despite liis j
deformities, Danger is a great dog.
Drop a small coin on the: floor and he
will swallow it quicker than lightning.
Why, it is only a few days ago that he
swallowed §1.70 in pennies, and yesterdayhe gulped down a half dollar piece.
A drunken man entered Wright's place
last week and tossed a quarter on the
counter in payment for a gloss of beer.
Receiving two ten-cent pieces in change,
ne attempted to imast mucumsmio m.i,

pocket, but bis hand being unsteady,
one of the little silver pieces fell to the
floor. Danger was upon it in an in-
stent, and a second later it slipped down
his gallet.

' Where did that dime go?" asked the j
toper in surprise."
"Dog swallowed it/' replied the bar-j

keeper.
"Thar dog swallow it?"
"Yes." i
"Oh, I guess not."
"Well, if you don't believe it, drop

the other diire."
"The customer looted at the barJieep-

er and tlien at the dog.
"Well, we'll see if he did," he said at

length, as he dropped the other coin on

the floor. There was a nish, a clashing
of chops, and then Danger wiped Lis
whiskers with his tongne and looked for
more.

"Weil, I'm ," said the man, in a

dazed manner.
"Give bim a dollar,"' gurgled. the fcl-

low back of the bar.
"Give him a dollar?" iterated the ens-

tomer. "Nixv; not in afhonsand years."
.Chicago Her.dd.

While Th re is Life There is Hope.
f /! '

/% T fV>"o CArt

jiiv.ny u 1 uiu w nno owcvn

of the year can be averted by a small
amount of care and at little cost, by
the timely use of Ewbank's Topaz
Cinchona Cordial.

It cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cbol-
era Morbus and like coniplainis. JV'o
traveler should be without a bottle, as
it will prevent any disease that would
no doubt arise from the change ot:
water, food and climate, without its
use. The most valuable medicine in
the world, contains all the best and J
most curative properties of all other
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being the
greatest Biood Purifier, Liver Regula-'
tor awl Life and Health-Restoring
Agent in existence. For Malaria,:
Fever and Ague, Chilis and Fever,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head-'
ache, Nervous Headache, Chronicj
Rheumatism, etc., etc., it is truly a
Herculean Remedy. It gives new life
and vigor to the aged. For ladies m
delicate health, weak and sickly chii-
dren, nursing mothers. See circulars:

.1 r/u 4.4-1^
wrapped witii uuiliu.

Ciiaulkstok, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885. ;

H. B. Ewbank, Esq., President of j
The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co., j
Spartanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir.I have

case of your Topaz Cordial in
iiif family, and as a Tonic and Appe-
tifcar lican cheerfully recommend i: to
all who are suffering from Debility
and lack of appetite. My children,
especially, nav been jftuch benefitted
by its use. Respectfully,

IIljtsoi; Lee.
Ask your drngsist for Ewbank's |

Topaz Cinchona Cokdial and take
no other.
Thk Topaz Cinchona Cokdial Co., j

* h t7 s a.
C|/ai MJpiiiyi'.igj »w « v 'j w.

; .J

T(!*.; Mother of the James Hoy*.

Kansas City, Mo., November 21..Mrs.
Zcrclda Samuels, mother of the James
)oys, was in this city Friday. The old j
ady looks {is hale and hearty as she did teu
/ears ::g<>, when her sons, Frank and Jesse,
ivere the terror of express companies and
raveli'is. and when every movement of
lerself and family was watched with curi-!
>sity. In regard to the Adams Express I'
Company robbery and that humorous cor-

espondent of the papers who signs himself
'Jim C::mminsrs." .Mrs. Samuels said: "II
Ion'; know whether Jim Cummings is dead
>r alive, and don't want to know. I don't
enow who committed this robbery, but ulljougbJesse is in his grave and Frank's
vhereabcizts and daily life are krown even*

lay. these scoundrels still want to Jay the
obbeiy on the James boys. It is the same
>ld story. After Jesse bad been bunted
[own acd «hot in the bark of bis bead by J
treacherous assassin, who is not only al- j
owed to escape Scot free, but is applauded
.mi rcwanlcii Ior ms cowaraiy rauruer. me

lead man cannot be allowed to rest in peace
:: hi ^rayo. but must be blamed for the
ie.\t roirix-ry i^a: is committed. If Jesse
i-us alive Jim (Jummings r.cr none of his
Ian would write any letters to any papers j
'laming the robberyon him or his brother. j
don't know who this Jim Cummings is. (
rut I suppose his case is like a good many j (
ther cases where the man who cries 'Stop :.
li'fet' Uit. leudest will bear the most watch- j ]
*- .-- I
The inside history of the recent Chicago

tribe, published in the papers of that city <

"riduy, -hows that Muster "Workman But- j
r, -who was a, pandidate lor sheriff of
ook county, deliberately arranged tii (
irikc .'or tire sake of getliog-yotes at the
i'ectie.i, thus sacrificing the men for his
erscmd interest. 11

UE.\EIiAL MJWsi items.

'art* of Int»*r»r*t {iatiirred froin Various {
<tuarier*.

There is a cabinet, crisis imminent in i
France.
The cholcra is increasing in liuenos

Verts
'

j.
It cost -sOo.Ouo to receive and eouct tlie

rote in San Francisco.
la}* Gould is assessed for .$100,000 and

10 more in 2scw York city.
The annual income ot ex-senator JicDnnaldis put down :t:. :?o0.0O(i. p
Tin- Liverpool Chamber of Commerce 1

las denounced the ne'.s* mail scheme. i
There was considerable rioting by strik- l

'ng tanners in Salem, Mass., Thursday. r

Austria-Hungary is pledged to Bulgarian j
^dependence. t

T1 if; "Winn Parish. La.. Courthouse lias s

i>een burned by incendiaries. i
The Sudan has conferred upon General t

lYiluiuur* iLie uucui;ui«»u in tuc \nua ui

Mcdjidic.
Robert Hill shot and killed his brother,

Toney, and then shot himself, yesterday,
in Atlanta.

~\Y. >L Moxie, general manager of the
Gould Southwestern system, died in New
York Thursday. I
Capt. TepavischrolT. of the military school

in Sofia, lias been arrested for inciting the
cadets to revolt against the government.
The failure of E Ludson «fc Co., one of

Uie ilirJil'M (JOIUiUCilKU illUlS UL aJIUaJUUIJ.

Miss., is reported. 1 s
Owing to the recent rains in New South ;

Wales the largest crop in man}' years is ex-

pected. <

Thanksgiving clay was celebrated in t

Rome at the American College by a ban-!
quet. ,

1 ]
Three million dollars have Iken invested

by Northern capitalists in'new mining enterprisesin Birmingham, Ala.
Customs officers Thursday seized

000 worth of opium at the residence of
(Jiiaries K. urenson at Aiamacia, L;u.

Cardinal Jacobini, Papal Secretary ofj
.State, 011 -the plea of illheallli, lias asked
the Pope to accept iiis resignation. (

Eviction processes pre being served on "

$00 tenants, on the Castlebar estates of Lord
Dillon, in Dublin.
Jacob Mass, of Cochran. Ga.. has failed, ;

with liabilities between s40.O(X) and $50.-1
000 and assets about tlic same amount.
A Rangoon dispatch says that five addi-

tioaal Indian regiments have been ordered
to Burraah.
Two children and two men were frozen

to death near Mandan, Dakota, Wednes-
day.
The Centennial Hotel, in Chicago. was

destroyed by an incendiary lire Thursday
morning.
Ethan Allen Mavnard, living near Moonville.Madison County, In3., shot :ind

killed AV. H. Biddle. and then shot liim
self. Family difficulties the cause.

The Communal Council it Ghent has
forbidden the striking cottcn operatives
tlinva f/-. .-1 ilftinnn.1 rotion

Mrs. Hazeltine, of Sanborn. Dakota, was
lost iu a blizzard Monday, and when found
was so badly frozen that her recovery is!
doubtful.
A rink used for roiler-skaing, at Biug-

hampton. X. Y., was crushed by the weight!
of tlie snow "Wednesday, but no one was

injured.
The Vicuna Political Corretimulence says

that Bulgaria is willing to accept the Prince
of Oldenburg as ruler.
The British Parliament will meet Janu-,

iUV 10. iuu guvi'iiiiuun nm iiaiv iui tut

whole time of the House to deal with the
procedure rules.

.Mexico has adopted a constitutional;
amendment forbidding States from impos
ing taxes on foreign goods in. transit or on

goods from other Stales.
The will of the late Margarotta S. Lewis.;

which was admitted to Probate in Phila- j
delphia Friday, bequeaths over $200,000 to
religious and philanthropical purposes.
The business failures throughout the.

United States and Canada for the prist!
week were 210.1'JO in the United Suites
and 27 in Canada,

Tlin tv.in.iinc nf n i-.P iv.ciili.nf Arllinr;

were interred in the Kural Cemetery at Al- j
bany, 2s. Y., yesterday, without ostentation.
At Philadelphia, AVednesday, the furni-;

ture factory of John I). Ruirgio, 4th street,
was burned, aloug with several small tene-
ments near by.
Bishop Potter, Wednesday, consecrated

the new American Trinity Church i:i Paris.
which was erected at the expense of the
principal American residei ts of that city.
A storm, accompanied In* cyclouic manifestations,swept over the centre of Gloucestercounty, New Jersey, "Wednesday,

but did very little damage; -

A dispatch jvom Hyden bad; India, savs
that the forces of the Amesr are gradually
quelling the revolt of Ghilcas and that the
disturbed area is contractu: g.
Asoury McC'ormick,

*

l :. years of age,
while handling a pistol in the viilage of:
Bufort. Ga., Friday, accidentally shot
through the heart his sister Lizzie, 1G years
of age.
Admiral Hamilton, commanding the.

British fleet on the China station, has notifiedthe Admiralty that it v. ill require 0,000
troops and three forts to b-2 built tu retain
Port Hamilton.
Natives of Ambada have massacred the

captain unci seven or me crew oi uier reiica
mau-of war Penguin. Tjc captain and iti.s
men liati landed to obtair water for the
ship. . i

It now seems as if Boston will have a

distinctly labor candidate for Mayor at the
coming municipal election. George K.
.McNeill, chairman of District Assembly
No. J}0, Nnights of Labor, will be the man.
The heirs of the late Baron Rothschild,

of Frankfort, will construct public museum.in which will be exh bited the Roth-
schild art collection, the richest in the
world.
The tenants on the Shera estate in Lime-'

gick recently asked for a reduction of :>0
per cent, in rents, which was refused,
They are, therefore, depositing their rents 1
with a committee.

TMifor "Prr*lil (if Rorlin Itic UiHtn n.i\.

tenced to nine years imprisonment, for trca-
son. j t was proved that he si pplied France,
through Captain Saramas, will! German
military and naval secrets.
At a general convention of the Fenian

Brotherhood, in New York, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, all official connection of
O'Donovan Rossu with thi Brotherhood
was dissolved. !
Tim Vrtr.THfi Mn'.mcJilinif nr.nn '

A r v»Vv, | t

the rumors that a war between Germany *

and Kussia is impending, says: "If there:
is one thing upon -which Russia will re-j
joice to exhaust iier last b!c-od it is to up- i
hold her independence agair.st Germans."' <

In Baltimore, Md.. "Wednesday, lire nc-
curred at 51 .South street, occupied jointly
by E. Harmon k Co., dealers in butter and
cheese, and A. E. llolmcs ctSons, tobacco.
Loss. §113,000; insured. f
The failure of Theodore K'rieger, banker '

of Baulberg. Germany, has involved many e
small shopkeepers and workmen. Jlis de- v
licit amounts to .100,000 matks and liis a.-.- s
sets to 0,000 marks. He has been arrested, li
II( lost in speculation. i j.
A member of the Chicago Live Slock f<

Commission is authority for the statement t(
I hai there :ire nearly 2,000 head of diseased !(1
cxittlc scattered over the city which have to a

be slaughtered by the State, in addition to S!

early ij.000 head under oucranime at the
distillery sheds. ! c<

"Wednesday night, in Jacksonconiy. Mo.. n

Rhodes Clements, a young farmer, while nr
going from prayer meeting with another =

farmer named Samuel Gordon, suddenly j
became insane and killed the latter with a I
;lub. He then cut off the head from Gorlon'sbody and lore out the 'heart, Junes
uid liver and was devouring them when H
found. o<

A

If snaring and netting pat ridges bety he
suppressed by law, the birds imv be^^' v.a
ninated. vaster- ^
The Austrian government n\s\ j bo

irder prohibiting the playing o* issued an 0f
," ''poker. <;0

oung ladies who will nof , i
hey have a chance Miss it. ' marry when |

r

%

INDIANS AT SCHOOL. |
Mir- Miir-.PE-o\/ r-.T Aor>ntrir.iil CI IOQ
nc. nnjriO^riT \jr noi ... i;x/-\_ ^_i> w

AT LAWRENCZ, KAN.

low the Voting Look. T-ive. Study
ami V»"orIi.'Th^ir IVeuliaritios ami

Proj:v:.s-.i>rcakil>own Tri!>alC'lanIii»!»is<-Ns.A1 DifiVrcnce.
11

The institute raiw for nearly 400

tupils. about oar-thiivl of whom are girls,
ilicre is a v.ry ^>::siderable group of build- j
n ;s tin- institute, which consists of : D

sur-. and spurious structures for the school
(h»::is. di.rmitorirs and living purposes of the ^
tur.Iis. and additional buildings which are

ssed for .-hop-;. storehouses of various kinds, | ](
md which constitute a little settlement.
Liieiv is also large l'arm attacneu, on wnicu

ho boys are taught fanning, gardening and
he li!:e. and which is considered not. thy least t

rah:abl of the instructive agencies to which
;hcy are subjected. a
The institution is under the management of I

i smjerintcr.dcnt and a large staff of teachers
m.l assistants of var'ous kinds. The number s
>f tri!*-.; rvmvsentrd in the school is nearly ^
>: <f.iit thirty, and includes the names of

f.>v>ra.c fin-lititxr Iwlioc

,vii! as ( f'not so well known in history. J
yo;: nave any difficulty arising from

he tribal distinctions;"' was asked of the
>a;piv:::tc::de::t.1

TL-.:v has been a good deal, as I under- 1
stand. under prior managements, but I have
iuk:t:::itia!ly obliterated it under the system j
ivlii -li i iuivu adopted. There is an intense i

;ianny.uic.-« among the boys on their arrival,
md i.i fact. their tribal affections are never ]
Kbb'tcratc-d: and yet it is at least kept well j
in the bas-kground during their stay in the
institute."

bc:::.\k:xo nowx claxxishxess.
"How di> ycu bring this about?" 1

"I arrange them into companies, selecting
tlicm with reference to size, putting the tall- 1
est !k>vs o:i the right, which, of course, pre- 1

:::ivthi!i^ like tribal association. They
;u*e also mixed at t :..- tables, and the com- ^

panic-; r.r roonu d together in the various <
dormitorf;-.-. and thus. by these and other (
means, th tribal relations aro weakened by
tlisuso, if not wholly obliterated";

Do von Jind anv intellectual difTerence in j
the various tribes.ihut is, are some of the (
children of certain tribes brighter, quicker
to learn. more or less docile than others.
"There i - not much difference in that direc- '

tin:*: tin children of one clan are about the "

same i;i intellectual qualities as the remainder.I >! > iiua an inequality in one restxvt.that is that l think I find more
;;:ul ambition among those pos- ]

of blood. I had much rather j
tca.h the children of blanket Indians than
tof the i:io;v civilized. As to the chil- .

urn- her.. while there are twenty-nine tribes
In ali rcpr there are more Ciieyennes
and Ar.ipr.hoes than all others combined."

I:. r» -nee to tl:c»control of the boys, the
nmnrc;-.. "id that he has great success in ap-

'

pealing U> their manly sentiments. It is
enough ::ny to an erring boy: "A brave man
would not. do that! The son of a warrior
would ijoL do this!" When one of them gives 1

his wo.xl«>a anything or shakes bands on it, i

he regards his pledge as inviolable, and never

';goes back on it." in the words of the super-
intendont.
A trip through the shops reveals the boys

engaged i:: various occupations. In the rooms
devoted to shoernaking, there were four or

five young men of from 1$ to 20 years of age
engaged in repairing foot furniture. Some
specimens of their work were shown, and
while tbc-y were not just what would be pro-
dueed In- n cosmopolitan artist, they were at
least crc«*iliable to the locality and the operators.They handed out their work for inspection,and seemed sheepishly leased at
the commendation which their labors
elicited.
U Hcrc were several young icuows at wure

in the carpenter shop who shoved the plane
r.nrl handled the mallet and chisel with as

much earnestness as if they were white men.
Tuoerhi'oit in the blacksmith shop was as

credi'raMo as that of the other work places:
and, i:i short, in all the mechanical departments< boys seemed as much at home as if
they were inured to the business by genera- '

tions cf training.
A POINT OP DIFFERENCE.

There was, however, a point of difference
between these young men and the same numberof white boys. There is in the face of the
thoroughbred mechanic an expression which
seems to bo in entire harmony with his occu-

patio::. There was a lack of this in the faces
of the young Indians. They were at the
bench and forge, and yet from their counte-
nanccs they seemed to be far away. They
worhod, as it were, mechanically, i)erfunc- \
* . mi 1 4-U; ,1
ZOTUy. 1 tisy.bWin«u uiic* UIJU uuuu

surroundings something elso. They were like '

an inharmonious element in the scene; as if i

two quite unlike things had been thrown to-
gcther. Their expression was solemn, stem 1
sikI nnyi'Iding. During the e*itire visit of ]
insertion there was scarcely such a thing as i
a smile id be seen on the faces of the boy or

girl. Tin.'* is not owing to anything like un- <

happiness over tbsir situation, but rather to I
the peculiarities of their race. i

Ear.-h young Indian who was at work sag- I
gestccl some wild animal tamed sufficiently to 1

perform domestic service: something like a i
.«-rv /IniiKT tliA trnrV \iv>l 1

but j*ct von' much out of place with bit, <

traces and collar. 1

That the hoys retain much of the old war- <

rior leave:: is constantly shown. They evince
it in their fondness for military trappings and
parado. They are excessively fond of listeningto narration? of heroic deeds. "Talk to

as" they v. ili often say to the superintendent,
"oft!";' warriors of Europe!'' They listen to ;
hat:b accounts and incidents in the lives of- j

great soldiers with an interest intense lseyond *

description. With such sentiments pervad- <

ing their natures, it is not likely that they '

will ifirst-class, plodding mechanics. ]
Thcv niav not know v by they do not love t
tht* o cU]>r.lioii:: to which civilization has as- t
signed them: in fact, they may fancy that ;

they do like their civilized trades',-but ticyond
quttfion there is something in these labors
that i at war with their instincts. A generationcr two later nuiyairord a difference.'and
they may take kindjy tLeu to what they now
apply then selves as a duty or -tJisk..£iv&:
Chicago Times. «

Gnc .Soiu'ce of Sickness.' ^
A very .enpous epidemic, resembling j

typhoid lever, "broke out on Washington ^

Heights, in -Vw York, a few years ago. It ^
(vas found on investigation that th:; disease c

s\f o r»fk
was COMiifiUU L-t UK? !.iU)(A/luc.c V/I »v vwi i^iii

ciiillnnan. An examination of the cows

r.vix*l by this man was made, and one was

found with a very loathsome abscess of the
idder. At the lime the examination was

made this cow was being milked into the *

common pail. Although the investigation '

tvas very thoroughly conducted, no cause ®

ould lie found until the cow with the abscess
aad been quarantined, when the sickness
speedily stopped..Dr. Cyrus Edson in The *

Forum. .

c
Th'-; publication of a work in a cheap form v

es«on : but little. say the publishers, the sales c
jf a better edition. lj

. n

Painting the Town Red. q
V

The slang expression, "Fainting the Iowa u
c-d," is thus explained by a'Missoui! capaii-!in the St. Louis Globc-Democrat: ^
'Back in the lifties racing was one of the ^

xciting features of Mississippi travel, and (j
- hen au opportunity offered for a trial of j
peed all hands prepared wi'h a will. The ^
rst order of the captain would he, "Paint ;r
er red, lwysl'which was the river argot
:>r fiUirrj the fire-box. with ro.sln in order
> create a quick, hot lire. When this was
one tiic nre-ooxes wouiu oe mrown opeD,
nd if the night wis dark the effect was

imply grand. As far as the eye could see Lot
ie river would be deep red. Such asce*ff an*
ould never be forgotten. Next stca^;^ uu
k-d began to sprak of pc.

as radicating liat 1,ravc , raS
rand nine on reaching dcslim!ion... pn

mi
fo1

*/^teeart V* an Cat Oat. rer

p[:vi^^ ~

-
ad<

t/iuua, III.. November 19.Dr. t]w
if. Scott, who died here Wednesday. n;r
eu expressed a horror of being buried oni

onri nnW tr> nrorlmlp such .1 thin? Th

asked that his heart be cut out after life ai
i>s extinct. This was dune, the oryan
ii)0- t.iken out and replaced in the dead ^
Jy. He was buried yesterday, the Board p]c
Education and the Masonic and profes- prj
nal orders of which lie was a member, CL.[,
th teachers and school children, attendrin a body. j

I

BRIC-A-BRAC.

TO A STOCKING.

Those symphonies in black.
Brave in their silken skeen.

The graceful saule hose,
m't'tv, fir mid eloekinir:

They're doomed, alas! alack!
The living skirt I ween

No longer will disclose
The dainty black silk stocking.

Uncivil service is t lie kind we gel from j
iie majority of servant girls.
If silence be golden, dumb people ought

o grow rich.®

A man is called a confirmed liar when
othing that lie says is confirmed.
Perhaps you never knew that cornstalk,

'liey can 'ear, though.
Tiie clock makes no progress in its ccas?ssmarch. It simply marks time.
Swine are not treated fairly. They arc j

iung first and tried afterwards.
New York lias u genuine East iDuian

Juddhist. who talks sublime nonsense.

Motto that Russia would fain wright
cross the map of Europe.* Bear and for-1
>ear."
A Columbia girl who is a great talker, j

ays it is better to be engaged in convorsa-,
ion than not at all.
An exchange asks: "Will the coming

voman work'/ '. That will depend upon
low lazy her husband is.
wnyisme auinor iue queerest 01 am-

nalsY Because his tale comes out* of his
lead. >

A fool and his gun are soon parted, es

>ecially when the former Wows down the
nuzzle of the latter to sec if it is losded.
The Roman Empire declined and fell.

!n this respect it differs from a man. It'
ie declines he won't fall.
The modern politician's creed is said, by

>ne who knows the tribe, to be without
nemory and without heart.
If any body thinks colds are not prcva-

ent let him go to a crowded church and
isten to the catarrhal chorus.
After much research and investigation

;ve are convinced that boarding house
chickens arc hatched from hard-boiled

A thoroughbred Boston girl never calls
t a "crazy quilt." She always speaksof
;nat insane article as a non compos menus
covering:'' ...

'Neither a borrower nor a lender be.
For loan oft loses both itself and friend:
A.nd borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry."
The Macon Telegraph says that Oscar

Wilde is letting his hair grow. We don't
lenow how the noor fellow ran he!n it. see-

ing he isn't baldheaded.
Physician.You are to take this mixture

ifter meals. Poor paiieot.But it's very
seldom that I get a meal, doctor. Physician.Inthat case, take it before meals.

It is said Ingersoll will help the anarchists.How will he do it? Not with his
voice. That was ruined in defending Star
route thieves and assailing Christianity.
Another Frenchman recently undertook,

to whip a Paris editor. The editorial scissorsand Daste Dot are Derformipcr their
usual duties, while the doctor is taking care
of the other fellow.
Mr. George has been dubbed alittle daisy

by his enthusiastic friends. He will rememberthe flowers of the fie'd are symbolicalof the shortness of human greatness.
Wife."I guess I will get your fall overcoatand see if it's all right. Is it hanging

up?" Husband."Yes, it's hanging up.
but it ain't all right, for I have lost the
ticket." ' «

A Virginia farmer who offered a dead
robin for sale in Washington was aucsl'jd.
Served him right. But if it be a c;ime to
kill cock robin, arc not the women who
wear his wings upon their bonnets accessoriesafter the fact?
A man in New Jersey has been choked

to death by a celluloid coUar. A celluloid
corsef recently effected tlie death of a
woman in New York city.' Those who
wear this combination of gun cotton and
camphor do it at their own peril.

L.i>iog Without His Skufl.

Chattanooga, Tenx., November 19..
Most people would say that it is impossible
that a man could live without a skull. The
thine: would seem the most impossible in
the case of a man who "wasn't born that
way." And yet even this seemed impossibilityis but a seeming one.
T. B. Woodall, a man"who died yesterdayat Hartsells, Ala., from the effects of a

fall from a railroad car, had lived five years
without a skull. He was found live years
:igo lying in a tit before an open hearth, bis
bead amid the hot embers of an expiring
fire. The entire top of his head down to
Lti.s eyes had. been burned to a crisp, and

.1. j * uv
insiam uc&ui seemcu ineviutuie.

As a last resort the surgeons removed the
entire skull as low down "as the sockets of
;he eyes, and equally as far in the rear. An
irtitieial covering was placed over the brain
:o protect it from exposure, and in a few
tyeeks a thin film formed over it. ana,
strange to say, the man lived, retaining all
iiis faculties. The membrane never hardened,and to the hour of Irs death the convolutionsof the brain could be easily discernedand its throbbings clearly seen.

Kept Her Bed .Vine Years.

Sedalia, Mo.. November. 21..A re-
Earkable case of stubbornness terminated
it- the Pettis County Poor'Iiouse yesterday.
N'inft years- ago a* colored woman, Sarah
Anderson, became almost crazed with anger
)rfe 'day at the keeper of the poor farm. So
.viid .was she in her rage that die was
ocked ia her room alone and left to mediateuntil the following morning. At that
ime the keeper of the place entered her
ipartmcnt and found her in bed. She was
jot ill. but she refused to ailse. Days,
vlcao auu |;ac;wu} uut ^iv.yu v/jaov;

lid the woman leave her couch unless
Ifag^ed from it. The medical fraternity
'isited her, and without exception prolouheedher perfectly well; but. notwithtandingthis fact, she remained in bed.
Hontbs grew into years without change
>ut last, spring the woman was actuallyakenill. Sue lingered until yesterday,
vhen death came. She had remained in
>ed nine consccutive years because of a lit
tf anger.

Losses by the Week's (ialrs.

Chicago, November 21..The marine
osses sustained during the storm of
Wednesday and Thursday last show HO ves-!
els lost ordamaged and 07 lives sacrificed.
["otal loss to shipping ^;724-,10U. The Inter-
fcean'v Washburn; "VVic*., special confirms
be loss of tlie Lucerne with ali on board,
.'he special says: ".News has just been re-;
eived here that the steamer Lucerne,
Fhjch left here last Monday evening with a

argo of ore for Cleveland. has gone to the
lottom of Lake Supeiior ^ ith. alt on board..
'lie steamer B. Barry started in .searg'v c V
nro. She bad only gone a few u^tes
,-}ica the spars of a vessel were s$n ;Wi-
bove the water, about a mile ,£ath and ^
bout ten miles from the city. /]irec «ien
rere found lashed in the Jigine.' They p
ere cut loose and brougp\*0 t'his city.
>ne is r.:cos.iized as bein&fe second mate.
he vessel is lying in 40wtof ^aicr. The
o;'.ies were covered wg from one to six

nf ir.a " Î

.. j.MoreM^y U anted for War ve^eis.
m

..- *

vashix^tox. November 21..Mr. Wil- |
l, cbicf of the Bureau of On*ruction j
:1 Kepaii, Navy Department, in his an- j j
al report shows that was ex- '

ided during the past fiscal year in repair- A'

: United States war vessels. The appro 2!

ation for hist year of $1,000,000 was ^
ich too §uialJ. aDd Mr. Wilson nuw asks 2'
an additional $310,000 to carry on the ~

niinrlpr nf ?Iie fiseal vear. Unless this
litional amount is allowed it is more r'

ta likely that work in all or in^st of the J 21

iry yards will have to be nearly, if not 6i

;ircfy, suspended early in the spring.
e steel cruisers Atlanta and Boston arc (tl
ihe Brooklyn Xavy Yard, and the Chi- j v
ro is still at Chester, where work on her ti
aow being pushed rapidly toward com- g
tion. lie asks for an additional appro- g
ation of §56,000 to complete these ves- jj
Srastus Brooks is dead.

'
|

W&irasCgrdid
CUIi.ES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS.

MALARIA, LiVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGiA AND RHEUMATISM.
7T is Ir.v;gcrat- ^ 7T gives NEW
A ing azd Dc- 'A LIFS to the
Jightfu! tc take, Kjs?'^; « whole SYSTEM
end of great value S* \ g by Strengthening
as a Medicine for the Muscles, Tonweakand Ailing | ing the NERVES,
Women and Chil- ®S ? £i and completelyDicren.Rfc ** £ gesting the food.

/yvyy^V/yA^^W

fmrnmrnmim
#! 1 i !<B5E£s» 11«ir^l! iliiliil
r'ONTiilKSr' A Book, Volina,'^ no hurtful ff 5 % A bvieadiae
Minerals, is ccr.-- fc S& *3 physicians,telling i
posed cf C2fe:ul:y s 'v r^V".5 how to treat cis-
sclectcd Vcgeta- | \ V'v \ 3 cases at HOME,
fc!e Medicines, § x-i mailed, together
combined skill- ^ withasetcf handfully,making a seme cardsby new
Safe and Pleasant vJ Kcliotype process,

Remedy. cn reccipt'c: 10 c.
K»r :>^!c by *11 Drap*"*!/ Grocer*. Should the dealer uc;tr

you i:ot >OLl.\iV U,I».DlAi-, rcciit *-w * Jul:
coI!!c will t'.'Uly cl^rr-t.> paM.

2 u::.-.VCLD ONLY ET

Volins Drug end Chemical Company,
juiii.ioRr,'as., v. i:. x.

^ l3 ; "3 Tv~i2f ftv

<££&§&?'~^0§W

j
s-j <&?&r?>7r--"M
B IGBi M\ium 1

Mostor tbedisuasc3 c?nichaj&ctina3lnnaareorigm-
ally causod' y a disjrUsrc-d condition ox ti«> L! V £ ft.
For all joiuplainta o: this kind, sscil as Torpidity oi
tile- Livt.r. i4il:ous3e:<b. yerroas Dyspepsia, ladijfesj
tioa. imscul-iri'y ot tn-i iioweis. Coasapatiun. Flctu-
iency, Eructations and ^arniaj; c: the Stotnacii
(sometimes CEiU'i Heartburn). Miasma. Malaria,
Bloody Flux. CiiiUs and Cover, Brcakbono Fever,
ilxhau-t:on beroro or after Fover3. Cirosic Diarri.-X-i,Lo- s of Appetito, iicodaciu?. Foul Breatii,
Irregular.t:eu incidental to Females. BeariugdownPains. Buefcacho, ire., £c. S7Ai3!C£R'S
A'JRAN r IS :> InvaiusSIe. It w not a panacea
far all dise.i es.bat will CURE a;l Greases of
the LIVER.STO-nACHjmaJBttWgLS, _lt j
chance tas cowpjciioii iroia awxsi.jwwui
to a ruddy, bc-ika;- col-jr. 3: entirely removes kw.
gloomy spirits. « is one of tiio '> *' Aiyralivn
an '. I'arl'irrs »f tif lih,wt, aw! 11 a valuable lonir.

STAD?0£8yS AUSAMT68
For sate by all Drugsirts. Price £J,00 per bottfe.

C. r. vSTADECsHS- "Proctsto;",
«co sc. : c~.. ps« i

CHARLOTTE
mm rnmti
VO INSTITUTE for Y0UXG LADIES
JL» in the South bus advantages supejriorto those offered heic in every departiment.Collegiate, Art ami Music. Only
experienced ami accomplished teachers.
The building is lighted with gas, wanned
with the best wroujiht-iron furnaces, has
hot ami cold water 'oaUis, and nrst-ciass
appointments as a Boarding School in
every respect.110 school in the South has
superior.
For Board and Tuition in everything

in full Collegiate course, including
ancient apd'itodern languages, per
session Ot -0 weefas . $100

L'eduoti- a for two or more from same
family or neighborhood. Pupils charged
only from date of entrance.
For Catalogue, with full particulars, adjdress lir.v. WYi.-ll. ATKINSON",

Charlotte X. c.
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On the EASY PAYMENT system, from S3.2 >

per month ;m. luo styles, $22 to $500. Send for Cs.
aloijue with full particulars, mailed free.

UPBSGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new method of stringing, on
similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN" ORGAN AND PIANO C0.:
Soston, fs'ew York, Chicago.

H isaciiiswijrrs a

I | | g A EEMEDI NOT FO:

Sj B^SlSI 2ST EALP A
| J BELIEYING SUITE:

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON Bl
FREE TC Ai-L APPLICANTS. IT SH

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPE

Ashley JSoli
The Solubk'Guano'is'a'highly concentrate

Grade Fertilizer for all crops.

ASH J'JSYjQiTTQS 35'tf'CtfRX COMPOI
two ci^s'and also largely used by the Trucke

.illLEY ASH ELEMENT..A very cheap
llzer for Cotton. Com and Small Grain Crop
'ines, etc.

ASIILEY DISSOLVED LONE; ASHLEY
rades.for use alone,and in Compost heap.
For Terms. Directions, Testiraonials, and fo:
ublicatioKS of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOSPfc
Nov23Lly ..

SggS g£?
cese pills ir^rs a '.rcr'dsrful discovery. 5o others
.* relieve sil mflnrisr cf&jjcsssi ^'iic isfonztstioo arc

1220 no incesTi-a- S£Sf g£^$
:e marvelous poorer of these r.ills. thcr ~osId Talk ;
:thout. Sent bv inail for 25 costs :u stamps. Illus
ic atforaatioais very valual !e. I. S. JOHNSON& (.

. I \

pa ftf |?f sllMil g H P K Iu i n & a*

fs ?p|
£ L< a u ess a VJ sv

Not on! v .shortens tije time of laborIH
and lessens t»:ft pair, o'lt it preatiyM
dualizes tbedanger to life of bothHH
n.other and child, and lc-ves theHB
m >ther taa condition more fj.vorable
:o speedy recovery, and less l.able toH
Flootim?, Convulsions, anu o'her
alarniiaz symptoms. Its eftloacy mH
t:iis resoecc entities it to lx- called
Tde Mother's Frievd. and o rant !

remedies of
'

W

aiue'een:li cc-ntury.
We cannot publish cer: irlcaies con- I

ccr;: nsrtiiis reiuedy witiiout wound I
ir.g the i!e:i.-acv or writers'. Yet pg
wc ::avc !itu:(':reJs on die.

6eni ior c-r i>~ok, "To Molhers," mailed

e::adfikl» Regclatoh Co., A'lintx, <^pi

PiANOSandORGA j
From the World's Best Sake

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of PaymJ
Eight Grand Makers, and Ovex

Three Hundred Styles to !
S8lect From. fl

PIANOS: ! A
ChIctericMason & Haml

MatLushelk, Bent and Arionl;
An^ A . 1
Kjnvi

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral ai
Bay State. J*

Pianos and Organs delivered, freigBr^
paid, to all points South. Fifteen days' ^

trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and tust the Instruments In

your Own Homes. v

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES' 1

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE. ,

PRICES A2\D TSRilS THE SAME.

. Hi. W. TRUMP, Manager.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

'

DEA.FAESS, its causes, and a nevr and
successful lrRE at yourown home.

by one who was deaf twenty-eight years.
Treated by most of'the noted specialists
without benefit. Cured himself in fhrecmonths,and since then hundreds of others.Fuii particulars sent on application.

T. S. PAGE, M
Xo. 41 West Slst st., New York City.

iflBSRBIk

UETEQUALED FOE J
Tone, Touch, Workmansliip and' fl

Durability. ^
W ILLIA.V EXABE & CO.

Xos. 'Z(i<i and 20G West Baltimore St., "

Baltimore.
Xol 112 Fli'tU Avcnac, Xcw York.

*^T|@(Capc!nE)@ j i
I FOiolgfffiSTER 1Higr'r.est Awards of Medals in Europe*

and Ameiica. <

Ttie neatest, qo!.;cest, safest and'most
powerful iemedv known ior Rheumatism,
Pleurisy, Xeavuigia, Lumbago, Backache,

; Weakness, Colds m the-chest and all aehes
and pp.ins. Endorsed by 5.000 Physicians
and Diagg-sts ot tbe highest repute. Benison's Plaster.? promptly relieve and cure
when; other posters and greasy salves,
lij?Clients and .'oiions, are absolutely use- ~A
lt?s. Beware o? imitations under similarJI
sounding names., such as "Capsicum,"
-C. pucin," "Capsicine," as they are ut- r

te/iy worthless and intended to* deceive.
Ask for Benson's and take no others.
All dnigcists._ SEABURY & JOHNSON,
ri'oj; nctors, _\ ev/ ioni.

TNRPRHIMfi machines *
1 Slf&!Ut£clSS*l3 A SPECIALTY.

M ist DaraWo. Economical, and Perfect
: i:ii;.j sr.iii;; it ready for market.

THRESHING ENGINES
.'iaw JIHla. and Standard £ntr»lctaciit*gen:erally. S<:inl for illratrated catalogue.

A. B. FAROUHAR, >
Pennsylvania Asrlealtnral Work*. YORK. Pa.

A
SPECIFIC.1111886 | *

5
a A DAY. BUT ro&c S i »
OENTUET j SiS S
BESF6 HUMANITY! j j ^^

LOOD AND skin diseases sent 2 mm
iould be read'fey1 everybody. ^
CiFIC CO., atlA'nYa, ga. $

jble Guano,
j

d Ammo:iia',ed Guano, a complete High

JND..A complete Fertilizer for these '

rs near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

and excellc-nt Non-Ammoniaied Peril,and also for Fruit Trees, Graje Ml

ACID PHOSPHATE, of ve.y Higb M
: the various attractive and instructive ,. 1H
[ATE CO., Charleston,[S/Co ^

-

like thssa ia the ~crirL Will pcsiti7ely euro
iuua c-Ci: sex .t, ztz. us.es txe cost of a

L_ do more to purify the fljblcodandcurechroi>»

LOC miles lo get 2. bos if they could not be bad
tratod pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

EQSTCIT, MASS.


